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Oenowltaioy ha« » ont ei «1 rolo to »Wr in the induotrialiifttlon of 
4evelo»iaf eoowmioo.    Uli« »aner doeorlbe« th« indue tri «lise* ion 
»roeoeo tjreioel of the developing oountriee end í danti fies tàc mrrnrn 

«taro oonmtltaney oen be ueud with •éveatefe, the aouroM of ooncultent 
•errieoe, tholr »roblea* end ore«tiintlontû. prnetioet.   The peoullnr 
problem » oetwultsnt hn to oontend with in dovoloplng oountrioe ana 
the estro»« noel to fit into the eoononie end eoeial environnent of 
the developing oountrleo hare boon hifaUffctod M well M the «*ed 
for rapid development of looel oonoultla« eorvioee In the devcilofinf 
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1. INWOBJOTIOM 

1.1. It it now generally recognised that transformation of poor and 

etagnant economies into affluant and growing onea can ba »ohiavad through 

a prooaa« of indu« tri ali tat ion.    At tha sama tima,  it is reoognised that 

th« prooess of industrial development today is so ooraplax that co-ordinated 

planning and wall thought out atratagy ar« indiapenaable for eohieving 

desired raaults.    Tharo is also a growing appréciation of the fact that 

economic and induatrial development should not be left to the viciaaituéM 

of tha economy but ahould be brought about by deliberate effort directed 

towards eoonomic betterment of the people«    The experience of induatrial 

development pro oes s over the last two decades or ao has brought out tha 

fact that the role of the Consultant - whether private or publio - ia a 

crucial one in any development pro cas u but even more ao in the case of 

developing count ri es where the reeouroee are s caro« and the demand« on the 

use of euch resources are many, pointing to the need for optimum allocation 

and employment of auch reaouros« to serve the go ala of development. 

2. m mm* OF IITBJSTOIAIIZATION 

2.1. The strategy of eoonomic and induatrial development includes both 

maero level prograaning activity as «sil as studies rslatsd to individual 

investment projects and activities associated with their implementation,    át 

the macro level, the procesa of evolution of induatrial development programmes 

involves a sequence of activities liated belowt 

A.    MAD SURVIT 

1.    NATURAL MSOUROSS 
SURVIT 

C. FISCAL RsBOURODB 
ANALYSIS 

D. BsVJfORlAL MLUHM 

OF ODHIMI I 
or Maio imwmtiAL 

F.   ImMM JUftXeYnOJI 

General Survey and Analyeie aimed at identific- 
ation of economic needs of a geographical region. 

Appraisal of raw material, human, natural wealth 
and similar reeouroee which can be channelled 
into productive economi o activities. 

Analysis of present and potential fiaanoisi. 
reeouroee which could be marshalled for industrial 
development. 

These involve étudies to develop a balanced 
ianuatriel development progmamme 

Inoludee profiles of inéuetriel development pro- 
grammée on the besia of «railable reeouroe« sad 
the anticipated needs. 

Involve optimum distribution and phasing of 
ospitai expenditure. 
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0.    IMWniCâTION OF 
PBOJICT (XftfCsYfB 

H.    PHIOMTIM STOW 

Includes individual projeot oonoept data suoh 
as inputs to a project, iti wealth generating 
opacity, manpower employment oapability «to. 

Involve determination of priorities and phasing 
of individual projtcti situated within an 
industrial development program«. 

t. 2. At tilt project lavai of planning and establishment of a new 

immmatrial faoility, ««varal w«ll defined steps ar« also n«oess«ry.    Ta««« 

ara listad bslowt 

A. 
P. 

C. 

». 

B. 

F. 

MAJOT SURVEY 

FlaSIBILITÏ SWOT 

PROJECT REPORT 

vomatina OF PROJECT t 

OONSnOOTION t 

BTmRT-UP AND IIITIAL     t 
OfmEAflOH 

o.   PROBöCTIOI! 

Istablishss the n««d for sstting up th« faoility. 

Dstsrainee its tsohnioal viability and «oenomic 
soundness. 

Xnoorporates design conceptst teohnioal 
eolations and eoo nomi c data. 

Involves preparation of detailed design« aad 
working drawing« to enable construction to «afin, 

t    Covers oivil engineering construction and 
equipment erection end inter-oonnexion. 

t    Involves bringing up the plant to deeigaed lavai 
of quantitative and qualitative operation. 

t    Signifies start of commercial production. 

2.3. Experience hitherto and distinct trends discernible for the future 

wa«lá point to increasing governmental involvement in maoro level programming 

for industrial development in the developing eoonomies.    The need for setting 

up maw industries on a substantial scale ooupled with the appreciation of 

lndiepeneability of oo-ordinated planning to achieve a balanced economic 

éevaloamant and the aspiration« of moat developing peoples for an artloalatad 

framework of development whioh would ensure social juetioe - all the«« 

increasingly warrant governmental involvement, not to speak of th« «as« i ve 

•urna required for new investment, considerable proportion of which ar« 

sorrowed from international bodice.    Broad eoonomio programmes ar« normally 

davaloaed by som« form of Plan Organisation of Oovernmente and priori tie« far 

«•«toral growth« ar« determined in orear to me«t th« objective« that ara a«t 

ay a oountry.   1m« rol« of th« Coneultant in the «tag« of maoro lavai slammtug 

and programming broadly oovers preparation of studiee with tajará to amvelaa» 

•ant in «pacified oub-aectora aad oompri««e evaluation of reeouroaa, èstatlad 

eaamination of naeds and detarmiaation of the teahnioal feasibility of «ettiag 

up faoilitias for satisfying «uoh needs by am optimum allooatloa of availaal« 
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reeouroee.    There it no doubt that in toma of the developing countries 

Ooneultente are also engaged to draw up a total plan of development and are 

ooamleeloned to oarry out beai o input-output étudiée to determine eeotoral 

oonpositions and to evolve a broad plan for general ae well as eeotoral 

development,    However, in some other developing countries, the tendency ie 

for governmental agenoiee theme elves to take on the planning and to evolve 

the development programmée at least up to eeotoral level inoluding identifie» 
ation of specific projects. 

2.4* Onoe the identification of a speoifio project has been oar ri ed out, 

a Coneultant is generally called upon to prepare Pre-inveetraent and Bankability 

Studies for the e erne to project information on economic end technical justific- 

ation of the projeot end to bring out commercial profitability ae well as 

national oost-benefit analysis to enable a decision being taken by policy 

making organs of Government in relation to the overall objectivée and the 

blue-print for development.    Such pre-investment étudies are carried out even 

in the ease when the proposed projects are to be set up by private entre- 

preneurs.   However, in suoh oases, the aooent is on the projection of 
»roiel profitability of the proposed venture. 

2.5. After implementation deoision for the projeot has been made, a 

Oonsultant gets involved in further étages of projeot development work whioh 

ooaprise detailed designs and engineering of the approved projeot and 

aesietanoe in the actual implementation oomprising construction, procurement, 

erection, start-up and oommiesloning activities. 

2.6. In oertedn oases, a Detailed Projeot Report ie prepared after a 

preliminary investment deoision has been taken based on the Feasibility Study, 

the Detailed Projeot Report is, in effect, an entire engineering blue-print 

and iaoorporetee all major teoanioal solutions for the projeot, identifiée 

all major eejeianent with general technical epeoiftentions, and inoluess 

additionally the baslo designe for all sohtaes end systems of utilities, 

sorviess, naiterial handling snd transportation, sto.    In other word*, the 

Detailed Projeot ftejfrrt susnarises all teohniaal resuiremente of the prejeot 

to a depth ana detail fron whioh the further detailed designs and engineering 

work sen p re seed without sny aere senio deelgaiag.    In view of tao teohnioal 

details   ótatelas* in a Detailed Projeot Deport, tao eost elements are Identified 
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to » auoh grontsr aoouraoy «id detail and henee the ooit and profitability 
eetiatatee oonputed therefrom are nor« realiatic aaeessnente than thons 
oontained in th« Feasibility Study referred to earlier.    Ill« Datti lad Frajnst 
Report «saunes special insert anoe «liar« tha ageaoy «hioh undertskee tha 
detailed engineering ia diffarant fron tha ona Mhioh he* been reoponeible 
for preparation of tha Feasibility Study. 

2.7. Tha prooaaa of industri ali iftt ion both at tha macro lavai and ait tha 
project level desoribad tarliar involvoa solution« to many oonplax probità» 
and danesas a «id« divaraity of «kill« and talanta.    Consultante - whstnsr 
privat« or oubli o - perfora a oraci«! rola on tha davalopnant prooaaa ssosnss 
of th«ir «peoialiaad know-how in apaoifio araa» and th« wid« spaotnai of 
•xp«ri«no« they ar« abl« to garner in that ar«a on aooount of th«ir invalva*» 
neat in a nultiplioity of project« and their knowledge of tha eolutione nhaeh 
have bean most effeotive in similar oiroumstanooe. 

3.1.        The rol« of th« Oonsultanta oover« aetiviti«« patjaipai durine **• 
atafa of »aero lavai industrial programing a« wail at in 
of evaluating project feasibility and providing Detailed lnginearing •** 
Benign ••rvio«« for project implementation all tha way up to plant 
commissioning and starWp.    Th« aerviooe nsosssary for the asaro lavai 
progressing nay be oategorieed as "Eoononio Oonaultanoy Servio««" and 
davalopnant planning and determination of induatrial potential.    Inaia 
••rvioee alto extend to study of investment oliaste, ravi«« of induatrial 
and aoononio institution« and suggestions for stimulating économie frovtà 
in general, «valuatin« f«aaibilitlea of e0nnanie and industrial 

3.2.        At th« nioro or proj«ot Uvei, Consultant« nanmlly ptnvins all th« 
eervioee finn    »e atafa of preparine «•* «vniuntiag tha feasibility 
stuntnett of an induatrial vanture through th« eabassnont stags» «f 
awsigaing, speoifioetion of plant and sauisnant, sdviee «n esmvi «f 
tnntpnant and oivii works, eunervioion of osa«tr««tion and ornati« ami 

in eomniseioning, etarfr*p and initial operaftien «f tha Plan* 
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3.3. normally on the basis of the oountry or regional development plan, 

prima facie, suitable project« are identified and consultants are assigned 

the task of preparing a Feasibility Study.    Hie Feasibility Study provides 

neoeesary technical and economic information for evaluating whether a particular 

projeot is the most desirable vehicle for investment in consideration of the 

objective« of development of a particular oountry.    These services may be 
temed "Pre-Investment or Project Planning Services". 

3.4. Thereafter the Consultant provides services for detailed designs and 

engineering of the project.    The stages of detailed engineering are those 
below: 

(a) Detailed identification of all production and auxiliary facilities 

inoluding repair and maintenance, storage, utilities, plant 
transportation, etc; 

(b) Specifications of all items of equipment; 

(0) Detailed layout of speoified equipment; 

(a) Detailed designs and preparation of working drawings for construction 

works including equipment foundations, pipeline support structures 

and for all utility and service systems and sub-systems; 

(e) Detailed designs and drawings for all non-standard equipment which 
has to be fabricated; 

(f) Preparation of bills of quantities and contract papers; 
(g) Scrutiny of bids; 

(h) Procurement of equipment including inspection at manufacturer«' 

works and/or on receipt at site; 

(i) Ïrecti on and installation checking! and 

(j) Commissionine and start-up, 

X» oertein oases Consultants are also asked to provide eerri cos with regard to 

organising and monitoring equipment procurement and construction operations 

atti providing aseistanoe in manpower recruitment and training, evolution of 

flam* operating pteaaamrss, startup and oommissioning.   Such servios« may 

be ansatibed m "ftwjineeriiwj and Plant Design ferri oes". 

3*5.        Ornee fee fiant bas came into p remue tien, operation problema 

làvewa up aalUnjr fer te* use ef smaalmUst serrioee such as ow be provided 

ay tfmeáaUst minami lamia.   Imana may relate le manpower planning ana 

*~ "-A"- •*"*""" "u -^^^ÉÉm-amîsf rir^-^*^ anÉ.**.* * 
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organisation structuring, industrial engineering problem« related to 

produotion prooess and material handling, inventory oontrol and manage ri al 

management; information and control «yotems, etc    These servioes are provided 

by "Management Consultants".    Management Consultants also offer servioes 

during the initial stages of plant establishment, suoh as, for recruiting 

and training of personnel, setting up procedures and systems for produotion 

and financial control, etc.    Specialist Management Consultants in industrially 

advanoed countries also provide services in other specified areas suoh as 

those relating to produot diversification, market development, finanoial and 

budgetary planning and control, acquisition of and mergers with other 

organisations, etc 

3.6. Product DeBign and Prooess Development are other areas in «hioh 

Specialist Consultants play a very useful role in the industrialisation 

prooess.    "Prooess and Technological Consultancy Servioes" include develop» 

ment of manufacturing prooess or technology, development of a produot design 

and its method of production, exploration of natural resouroes and experiment» 

ation to determine the optimum manner and their utilisation and economic 

exploitation.   Additionally Buch Consultants may also provide servioes 

relating to improvement of productivity, utilization of waste produot«, 

development of industrial plant regulations and standards etc.    Essenti ally 

the work of the "Prooess and Technological Consultants" involves a consider- 

able amount of work in laboratory and pilot plant facilities and suoh 

Consultants usually have their own facilities for this purpose or, alternat- 

ively they associate with Research and Development Laboratories, Indu« tri al 

Research Institutes, Manufacturen: '  facilities etc.  to achieve this objective. 

Prooess Design, very often, also emerges through research and development 

activities of large operating Companies as well as research and development 

effort that goes on in Universities and Rea se arch Institutions.    Similarly, 

produot deeign and development is often oarried out by Engineering «id Market 

Development Departments of manufacturing organisation«. 

In moet developing countries, however, Product and Pro MM Development 

Consultancy is not yet available in any significant measure.    At the «tart of 

the industrialisation process in a developing country, produot deeigAs and 

prece«««« are normally inducted through collaboration agreemente from 

Industrialised oountrle« or by straight oorameroial purohmse.   The need for 
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developlng a new produot no m ally ha» not yet surfaced and manufacturera do 

not often have an incentive to adapt or modify the inducted produot or procsss 

beeauae the market within the oountry ia normally aaaurad to the output of 

looal industrial planta by protective legislation often adopted in developing 

oountriaa.    However, after the satisfaction of the lunediate demand, need for 

divereification into new product linea or for production of modified producta 
ia felt. 

3.T- One other area whioh ia of significano« to the developing countries 

it the trainine eervloes whioh the Consultants provide both for operational 

aa wall sa for Management funetions.    Special expertise has been developed by 

Ooneultanta in this field to evolve training programes for manpower develop- 

raent whioh include reoruitment and training of personnel to develop their 

capabilities to a level where thay are able to take ovar the operation and 
the management of the Plant on thoir own. 

3.8. To sum up, the following are the major type* of ooneultanoy aerri ce« 
that enter the industrialisation processi 

A* loonoaic Ooneultanoy Servioea} 

1. Pre-Invtstment or Project Planning Servioea| 

C. fogineering or Plant Design Servioea• 

D. Prooeae and Teohnologioal Conaultancy Servioea; end 

1. Management Ooneultanoy Servioea. 

* WHP Of 00WULTAWÇY JWnm P' JEmOPPM OCTBiTlIff 

4.1. The growth of indue tri al and eoonomio development prooeaa calle for 

en lacreasing uee of indue trial and management ooneul tente whoae akllla and 

tálente ara an invaluable aid to the indue tri al development prooeaa.    It ia 

• ourioms paradoxioal phenomenon that the growth of the looal ooneultanoy 

profession in developing oountrice also oomaa about aa a remit of the prooeaa 

of eooaemic devslopment iteolf.    Oonaeajuantly at the initial and earlier 

•tagea of eeoncmlo development prooeaa, ganerelly speaking, there la a severe 

•mortage of organised looal ooneultanoy prof analen in the developing oountriaa. 

lewever, espértenos and esperti*« whioh «an ha ueefully employed for 

laemetrial oonamltaney aervioe« ése* exlet in developing oountriee even at 

*• etartlng paint of the development prooeaa, although the soope of eaaeri 

*iL,^^..^w:Aig:/MLi^^ .^^^-.  *•  ...•^..¿a», A. 
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M«|r bs United and it ia generally found in eoattared pool« of knowledge 

residing in individuala.    However, universities and inatitutea of higher 

oduoation, reso arch and development inatitutea, individual Conaultante and 

Coiwultinff firma, government or aemi-govurnment agenoiea, foreign governmenta 

and international organisations aa wall as international oonaultlng firma 

provide consultancy and advisory sorvicüs neoessary to the prooeaa of 

industrial development.    Additionally, manufacturers of equipment and suppliers 

of equipment, engineering contractors otc.  alao tometimes próvido consultancy 

servios* « a part of a package dual or turn-key project.    The desirability or 

otherwiae of this secondary source of oonsultancy aervioea is diaouaaed later 
in thia Pnper 

1.2. While it la true that during the earlier stages of the eoonomic and 

industrial development prooeaa, thore is, generally apealcing, much more demand 

for consultancy «ervioee within a developing country than can be supplied by 

the local consultancy profession, it ie nevertheless necessary that the loom! 

consultancy talent must get involved and ¡«Booiated with the foreign oonaultant 

to ensure that the economic, industrial, manpower and other similar constraints 

Imposed by the conditions prevalent in the country are adequately taken note 

of in the development of technology or designs so that it will mors readily 

meat the requirements of the oountry     Some of the sources of Industrial 

Consultancy service» in developing countries are diaouaaed below! 

** *• Industrial Re« war oh Institutes 

4» 3-1 •      Industrial Research Institutes have been sot up in mi«y developing 

countries, both in the governmental sector or smallo seoter of UM 

economy as well ne in the private seotor.    Tht ranga of servi oes tant 

tasso Inctitutos próvido oseontially relate to the following! 

(a) Development of a Process ; 

(b) Development of a product and ita sssooiated manufacturing 
technology| 

(o)    Construction methods beet suited for adoption in a gl van set 
of conditions; 

(d) Use of looal rasMiatsrials and substitution of imported raw 
materials by looal materials; 

(e) Operational data for proosss planta. 
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4.3.2. 

4*3.). 

4.3.4. 

4.4. 

4.4.1. 

(f)    Product Improvement;    vid 

Cff)    Quality control, etc 

Generally spoaking, the Industria Research Institutes do not 

involve thonsolves with the detailed plant design and engineering 

aspects of a projeot,    In somt caaes, however, thoy associate with 

engineering ana Plant to.iign Consultsnts,  ^nd oarry a project 
through ite implument at ion •tagua. 

In the initial stages, such inetitutea are broad discipline bas. d 

(s.g.  metallurgy)  and not epecific induatry orientod (e.g. man ande 

fibres).    The general purpose nature of their organisation is nore 

suited to the availability of specialist manpower in the earlier 

stags* of industriali s tion.   as industrialisation proœeds and the 

nature of desiando becomes more specialised, such general purpose 
insti tutes grow into spool alist units. 

In India, a ohain of national Industrial Research Laboratories has 

been set up during the earlier stages of industrialisation which are 

now in a poaition to provide industry with this fora of servios, 

additionally, associations of manufacturers have set up industry 

orientod research facilities e.g. tsxtiles, oeatent, paper etc 

Universities 

In industrially advanced oountries,  the staff and students in 

universities do a great deal of contract research work for the 

industry.    In most developing oountries, unfortunately, the position 

is sciite the contrary.    While universities and institutes of higher 

learning exist, they seen by and large to keep themselves Insulated 

and isolated from industry.   Possibly, the historioal background and 

She genesis of the university education in nest developing oountries, 

whisk followed the traditional pattern of pursuing basic and 

funis»untai knowledge whether in the field of humanities, social and 

liberal soleases or applied scientific disciplines, has traditionally 

tended to isolate the process of higher education from the prestios 

sf an spelled soie»«« and teohnology in a real world situation. 

severer, in the rsossit past, this sosne has begun to altar ani there 

is smefc greater awareness of the need to bring about a closer involve- 

•ant of the universities in the process of dsvelopsent. 

. isaaeVasnasfBi em •SMSMi J 
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4.4.2.     Wh il* the basic contribution that the universities ossi make relate* 

to undertaking »pacific rosearon oriented problema tilth relevanoe to 

th« prooees of growth suoh M reeourœ surveya, development of 

eoonomic and industrial modela, operation« research analysis for 

various problems ©to., tha teohnioal universities can alao halp in 

solving plant design and construction problama suoh aa evolving 

optimum d«BÍgne of a structure keeping the looal materiale in via« 

•to.    It is folt that in most developing countries, tha univers i tiae 

and the institutes of higher learning» provide a vary valuable resource 

anion could be tapped partially for consultancy and advisory servisse 
naosssary to the prooess of development, 

4.S Public Sector and Qovera—nt^l aj»«^.» 

4-5.1.     apart from the industrial reeearoh institutss and universities, in 

most devsloping oountriee government agenciea concerned with teohnioal 

and eoonomic activities do provide a aource of consultancy and 

advisory services both for large and medium e cai e industry as sell 
as for small scale industry. 

4.5-2.     Small Scale Industries play a crucial role in the industrialisation 

of Many developing oountries.    On account of their éa-oant rail sad 

and non-oapital intensive character, the Snail Scale Industries are 

potent instmnsnts for transformation of traditional technology 

oharaoteriaed by los skills and low productivity into modern 

technology characterised by improved skills and contributing to 

improved productivity.    I* India, for instance, Small Scale Industries 

have developed by oonsolous and deliberate «overasentai policy ana 

occupy today a   significant poeition in the country's industrial bass. 

Oonsultanoy Service, to small entrepreneurs are as important and aa 

deersretsly needed as for the larger entrepreneurs.    Snail industry 

has ite o*n peculiar problems.    Iheir solutions demand a large amount 

of innovation and adaptive skills and familiarity with their special 

oonditions.    In ordsr to provide ths necessary adviaory services to 

tha Small Scale entrepreneurs in India, an integrated industrial sa- 

tension service has been evolved through a network of Small Industries 

Service Institutes and Extension Centrée in nearly 85 looations in the 

oountry.    These osntres provide advice regarding ne« industries to be 
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4.5. h 

4*5.4. 

••* UP, preparation of »ehernes «d .¿vice on machin€iPy r9qaknmnUt 

aivioe on «enufacturin« prooes.ea, th. de.ign md manufacture of die., 

ttol.f jigs «id flxtur.., di.tribution method, end mark.t dev.lopm.nt 

ttc.    Additionally, th. National Small Indu.tri.. Corporation . 

Limitad of India, a Public Seotor Corporation, not only provide. 

financial «Hat«« to «.all industries but al.o provide* training 

facilities for technical per.onnel in thair various training centi*. 

•nd operate« preto-typ. entree to meet th. nee«, of Small Scale 

entrepreneurs for new de.igne, proto-typ.. and manufacturing tech- 

ni**...    What i. tru. in India in this respect ie al.o true ol many 

oth.r developing countries.    I hav. taken the example of India to 

illustrate tai. point ..rely bacaua. that i. the so«., with which I 
a. »oat fsjnillar. 

additionally, th. following typa« of Oov.rna.nt and aami-Oov.rnmwt 

aftmoiee in mo.t dav.ioping count riaa do pwvid. .orna kind of guidano. 

and edvi.ory a.rvic. relating to ta. industrial d.v.lop*.nt prooaaat 

(ft)    Planning Commission, and Plan Organisations; 
(•)    Industrial Research Inatitutaa; 

(o)   Rational and »egional Productivity Councils; 

(4)    Industrial Development Corporationaj 

(•)    Induatrial lknrelopaent Bank, and Industrial Plnsnce Corporation.; 
M an agame nt Institute.; 

Statisti cal Departments,  and 

Ministries of Industry and oth.r loononic Mini.trias. 

(f) 
(f) 
(0 

«nil. some Induatrial Development Corporations and Induatrial 

Dw.lop.ant Banks do prepara PeaniMlity Studi., for Projects, eithar 

.•enselves or in asaociation with fi me of consultants, primarily 

thoir sarvioaa are advisory in nature and their basic objective is 

to help bring about industrial dov.lopm.nt.   With experience, th. 

profaa.ional. snployad by .uoh Corporation, build up a fund of 

«ftpertl.e with regard to the particular problaw of development, the 

meeds of th. arsa being servad and the próblame with regard to 

««•AUshinff feasibility md «Hindmss of possible industrial venturas. 

•omever, slnoa m. industrial development organisations are essentially 
orientad thirds promotional «oik, they are likely to find that certain 
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taohnioal «id teohnological •kills are lacking which stante in the 

way of proper identification of f o a« ibi« and profitable projecte. 

In auah oaaaa auoh Corporationa oan draw upon tha servios* of in- 

dependent consultancy firms to p rap arc a blue-print for industrial 

development on a ragionai basis aftar conducting propar survey* of 

aouross and naada and establishing tha taohnioal feasibility and 

eoononio profitability of possibla industrial faollitiaa.    The 

sohenes idantified in the blue-print are than Made avallabia to 

proepoctive entrepreneurs to ohooae from for tha puroosss of implen» 
ant at ion. 

4.*».5»     In certain oaaaa, Industrial Development Corporation« hava sat up 

their own ooneultsnoy aarvioes, buildinf around the nucleus of 

taohnioal and économie expertise built up in the Corporation through 

experience of industrial development and promotion activities.   A 

ready example in India ia the case of National Industrial Devalo paient 

Corporation Limited, which today haa a staff of trained and experien- 

ced professional man and offers total planning and projeot oonaultaney 

aarvioes including pre-invostnent services, project planning and 

design and assistance in project implementation both within the 
country and abroad. 

4»6. International Cono atentat 

4.6.1.      Hiere are a number of programmée of taohnioal aaaletanoe off arad to 

developing countries by flovernmente of indue tri al i sad countries sa 

wsll as international organisations on a bilateral, multi-lateral 

or international basis.    Those programmes usually provide to the 

developing countries either Individual Consultants or Groupa of 

Consultante or Consulting firma to provide them with the epeoiallet 

services required in the development pro« 

4.7. Individua Consul tentât 

4-7.1.      Individual Consultants are available in developing oountrlee also 

though   their numbers are muoh fewer than in induetrialiaed oountrles. 

Usually, the Individual oonaultant operates in a narrow field and 

where major projects are 00 noe med, works in aseoelatlon with 

organised oonaultant firms.   The role of the individual consultant is, 

however, more pronounoed as problem identifier and problem solver is 
Management Consultancy. 
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4.6. 

4.6.1. Ins diversity of .ci.ntlfio, technological and entering discipline, 

involved in »«tUn* up and designing of * new pi«*, has accelerated 
tha proco«, of setting up of consulting fini« M gainât use of 

individual consultants.    Consulting firm« are generally multi- 

diaoiplinary by omploymtnt of professionals in a wide variety of 

disciplines suoh ss civil engineering, mechanical engineering, 

slsctronics,  chemical engineering, economics, market surveys 

specialists etc.    Suoh firme, while quite common in industrialised 

countries,  aro beginning to ëot ostablished in developing countrie. 
aleo. 

4-9. Additionally,  Consultancy Services aro available both in industrialised 

sad developing countries from equipment manufacturers, operating plants and 

oontreoting fir«.,  all of *om are normally willing to offer consultancy 

servios, for plant establishment as well as plant bsttoment.    However, there 

is a certain amount of in-built hasarc in using suoh seoondary source, of 

consultancy, largely because their primary motivation i. aale of Ä particular 

proprietory product or process which fall, in their manufacturing rangs nhich 

is, therefore, their prime business and in spite of their best intentions, 

• certain bias toward, their own product or proœm. is liable to creep in 

their «commendations.    Ini. «culd hinder inéspsndent evaluation and judgment 
and asaoe detract from the value of suoh recommandations. 

4.10. Ine above form of Consultancy often takea a slight variation.    Ine 

operating plants or manufacturers or contracting firms often offer service, 

on a turn-toy or a package project besiB.    In the turn-key type of contract, 

tne entire work is taken over by the main organisation - normally ths major 

•shipment supplier - who then obtains the other service, through sub-oontraot. 

4.11. Whan a manufacturing or a contracting fir» offers a package deal, 

often the arrangement «mas not overtly specify payments to bs male for design 

and eoneultsnoy service,   A firn normally puta in preliminary design work 

on its oa. in tne ft ret instance and makes an offer for establishing the 

total inaili* including supply .f ¿i e^ipmant, structure, and .upperUn* 

»Uli* sui .ervioe .yéteme.    la suoh a cerne the work that would new. ally 

*•*• *m oarrie* out ay a ooe.uH.nt l§ takmn over by the contracting firn. 
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Althou#n   no «peoifio payment la made on aooount of design and consulting 

servioee in the OMI of such package deals, the oontraotor nevertheless 

include for th« same in th« tot«! oost.    The package deal, in th« OMI of 

a standardised type of project, may result in »peed because of th« 

integration of the design,  contracting and actual implementation work. 

However,   two distinct and immediately identifiable disadvantages reault from 

•uoh an arrangement.    Firstly, the oli ont has little chance of estimating 

whether he is getting value for the money spent beoause normally item-wise 

breakdown of oosts is not provided in detail and detailed specifications for 

each item are not available for the client to judge whether lower overall 

oosts could have been the reault of poorer workmanship.    Sooondly, a manu* 

famlitrer or a contractor offering a package deal have much less motivation 

than an independent consultant to carry out the economic assessments of all 

available solutions in order to pick upon the one most suitable.    Por one 

reason,   after having spsnt money on a preliminary study, he is loss likely to 

advise a oliont not to prooeed with the psojeoti for another he has hardly 

smy motivation and perhaps often a strong disincentive to specify equipment 

whioh does not fall within hia own manufacturing range or that of his vasi* 

ness collaborators in the package arrangement. 

4*12.        When consultancy is inducted from an industriali sed oountry as 

fart of the aid provided by such oountry to a developing* nation, there ia a 

possibility of two conflicting aime of the industrialised countries ever* 

1 affine uniese strict discipline is enforced.    The two conflicting intentata 

aret 

(a) Unbiased and whole hearted desire to assist in the speedy sooaomio 

development of recipient oountrles. 

(b) Concern for th« development of their own oountry* a eooaomy whioh may 

demand stepping up of experts so as to maintain or improve the level 

of industrial activity in their own ocuntries. 

à« sié-clver«, the prime objective of tho donor oountry is the development 

of the recipient oountry and henoe there is no room for oonfllot of objective«. 

Mowever, if am has been seen in oert&in oases, a seoondary aim of providinf 

aid is to utilise spare domestlo oapaclty, there ia a ohanoe that instrwaent 

used for en largement of suoh export markets is biased ooneultancy offered to 

the recipient oountry.   Particularly where the recipient country does met 

the ncoessary tsohnloal expertise to evaluate amd to Judge, the 

Les 
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oomntry h« a paramount obligation not to allow suoh seoondary objsotives 

to tnter the bargain.    Consultants from the industrialised oountrles oan, 

however, without ooming into oonfliot with their role of independent and 

unbiased advisor«, help to promote exports of their oountry*e produots by 

unbiased dissemination of knowledge relating to suoh produots. 

A' 13. To sum up, dove loping oountries have access to the following 

—-»roam of consultanoy and advisory aervioes for industrial development! 

A. Industrial Rosearon Institutes; 

1.    Universititos end Institutes of Higher Bducatlon; 

C.    Publio Sector and Governmental Ageneies oonoarned with eoonomic growth 

including those set up for tho development of small «o al o sectors of 
industry; 

B. International Consultants provided through bilateral, multi-lateral and 

international programmes by governments ef industrialised oountries and 
international agenoies; 

I.    Individual Consultants - looal and foreign; 

P.    Private Consultant Firms - looal and forsign;    «nd 

A.    maoondary aouroea of consultancy suoh at equipment manufacturers and 

suppliera, oontracting firma etc. 

JMaatWMP ir liBTHunow PJonntMo 
IM Ml MtmOPIMO PUTII« 

5.1. There aro sever?.1, proti sms that oonfront Consultants when working 

in developing oountrtes.    One ci the main hurdles that the Consultant faces 

in a developing oountry is the lack of organi tod information,    when the 

Osnsnltent is working in the area of macro level programming, he finds that 

often the requisite statistical base la lacking or disoovera that the raw 

data with which he has to deal shows a number of lnoonsletenoios or has not 

been oolleoted in the manner in whloh it eould be meat helpful.    In the 

field of apaoiflo project evolution, «ha Consultant will often find that the 

teohnloal data as to the availability of eeuipment or oonetructioo materiale 

and their ooeta are not properly doommented nor are they readily available. 

additionally to this, a looal Consultant in developing oountrios may be 

sen/rented with the prosimi of finding suitably experience« and trained prof- 

essional porsonasl - partioalarly in areas whioh may bo considered 

traditional to the particular oonntry. 

mmgÊmÊÊmÈÈg^mmfmmgm^m, I il IH II  IÉI All     Il jfc llHiMiaillllHIII'III     I l'imitili III —'"   " Miliil Tí   I r IUI 
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5.2. It Mould, therefor«., appear deairable that in the developing 

oountrios action ia taken immedi at* ly to build up Con t rea for Industrial 

Information where up-to-date information with regard to availability of 

equipment and its technical and eoonomio charaoterietico ia proparly 

oodified and kept.    It is accepted that in most developing countries a 

start has boon made only rooently in local manufacture of many items of 

capital equipment.    A very desirable first step in establishing organised 

industrial information systems would be to collect and oodify information 

with regard to equipment availability in developed countries,  their 

toohnical mad operating characteristics and up-to-date prices.    Much of 

this information whioh can be obtained from equipment manufacturers cab by 

proper system of up-dating and codification, provide local Consultants with 

a ready fund of information for purposes of equipment selection and ailing. 

Similarly, considerable amount of non-proprietorial information exists in 

various Centres in industrialised countries with regard to alternative 

processes for manufacture of a variety of products.    Such information should 

also be similarly codified to provide local Consultants in developing 

countries with readily available general information for evaluating alternat- 

ive technology for manufacture of products.    It is to be conceded in this 

connexion that in the case of products or processes which are relatively 

new or whioh are highly proprietory, operating information may not be 

readily available.    In some developing countries where,    the industrialisat- 

ion process has been apace for some time already, governmental organisations 

oonoerncd with licensing and clearances for import of equipment as wo 11 a« 

major public lending institutions have a wealth of information oontained in 

the various Feasibility Studies and Project Proposals submitted to thorn by 

entrepreneurs.    Considerable information on equipment prices, process para- 

meters and operating economics of alternative processes is,  thereforo, 

available and if properly codified can form the nucleus of plant and prooeaa 

information around whioh one oould build furthor.    However, it would be 

neceaaary in auoh oases to see that proprietorial information ia exoluded 

and the aecrecy of certain information provided by entrepreneurs and 

oonaultants ia guaranteed. 

5.3. Additionally, information of local oharactcr auoh M local wage 

ratea and construction costs, oosta for lo o al materials, transportation and 

handling expenses, Qevernsant lavies, meteorological and general soil 
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information, norme of productive skills available in the country which arc 

developed by looal productivity councils etc., should be compilod and müde 

available for UBO both by looal consultants as well as foreign consultants 
operatine in dove loping countries. 

5.4. Very often,  consultants evaluating the feasibility of a project in 

a enveloping country find that adequato information on tho markets for 

industrial products is laoking.    In certain caeos where a detailed blue- 

print for development has been drawn up and is available, suoh markets - 

particularly in the oases of industrial intermediates - can be projected 

by referenoc to the existing or programmed capacities for end-use items. 

However i  in some developing countries such a detailed plan is absent and 

the development programmo really contains very broad targetB for achievement 

ani inoludes additionally a few spooifiod projects only.    In euch cases, 

the consultant has to rely on an analysis of économies in analogous etngus 

of development to projoot, however broadly, possible demand for industrial 

products, such as foundry products, stool rolled products, etc.    This lacuna 

oes be renovad if documented information on an international scale can be 

oosjpiled and analysed to yield norms for judicious application in developing 

eoononioo.    Suoh a task can perhaps be best undertaken by international 
bodies like the UNIDO. 

5.5. Another major problem oncounterod by local consultants in develop- 

ing oountries is in the acceptance of their competono» by potential clients. 

aYitreproneurs who would engage the servi oes of consultants tend to place 

rellanos on foreign consultants who might have done similar jobs in their 

own oountries rather than on a looal consultant who has just started his 

professional career.    Tho consultant has a very major role to play in 

developing the confidence of his clientele by persuasion with teohnical 

lofio and arguaient but, most of all, by providing his competence on every 

Job that he undertakes.   At the sane time, governments and public organis- 

ations in developing oountries must emure that a looal consultant is 

appointed in nil oases wherever available even though such a looal consultant 

baa to draw heavily fron foreign oonaultant sources. 

5-6. A annoiai problem of particular significance to the practice of 

oonsultsncy in the developing oountries related to tho neoessity for evolving 

mm^mmËÊÈt-   -*- •* 
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solutions In line with looal constraints and looal objectives,   this 

problem would appear to be of particular relevance for a foreign oonsultejit 

practising in a developing oountry.    Beoauae of the difforenoee in the 

•tace and phnae of development, the foreign oonaultrait ia likely to find 

that thu aolutiona with which he ia familiar in his home country are not the 

beat aolutiona - even the moat economic aolutiona - in thu developing 

economy.    Concepts as to "plant siae" raid "plant organisation" cannot be 

transplanted from one eoonomic environment to another without serious detri- 

ment.    Solutions with regard to the dogree of automation are dependent upon 

man maohine trade-off which vary significantly between developing and 

developed oountries. 

5. ?• Ono of the problema facing tho consultant in a developed oountry 

ia the determination of the type of technology moat suitable for a looal 

environment.   Sophiatioated technology resulting from innovation ia devol- 

oped eoonomiea does not always provide a satiaf actory aolution in the 

developing oountries where the criteria for the aeleotion of technology for 

adoption may be radioally different.    These may bet 

(a) Insuring maximum employment opportuni ties to a largo reserve of 
unemployed personnel. 

(b) Insuring maximum utilisation of existing manufacturing capability 

in the oountry. 

(e) Insuring maximum utilisation of indigenously available raw materials, 

(d) Ready availability of technology at minimum costs. 

Technology that satiafiea the above criteria may often be compatible with 

the oountry*s overall development and hence may be considered to be a 

compatible teohnology for a developing oountry. 

A compatible teohnology for developing oountries may in certain oases be üls 

so-called "intermediato technology" whioh has perhaps boon just disoarded in 

highly industrialised oountries.   On the other hand, it must be mentioned 

that there are areas like sophisticated prooess industries «hers compatible 
teohnology has necessarily to be tho latest teohnology. 

$.6. It is vital that facilities for consultative assistance be 

developed in the developing oountries to meet the needs for Product and 

Proosss Development.   Two diatinot kinds of activities in this arts assd 
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to be di.tingui.hed when analysing the problem, in the context of developing 

oountrics.    The first one relate, to the development of a procese or the 

design of a product in tun« with local oondition. for adoption in a now 

manufacturing facility and the other relato* to the .nodificr.tion of product 

designs to meut changes in consumer requirements during plant operation. 

There has been a good deal of controversy OB to whether developing countries 

should develop their own processus and products to Buit the local economic 

and technical environments or should induct such processes and products fro« 

industrialised oountries.    Without going into an extended discussion on the 

•ubjeot, it would appear that considering the needs for rapid industriali*, 

ation in most developing countries,  the paucity of resources that can bo 

committed for developing a totally indigenous product or technology and the 

undstJirability of developing oountries not taking advantage of the tremendous 

technological progress that has boon registered in the industri ali «ed nation* 

over the last four to five decades, the developing countries should induct 

products and processes from the indust ialised oountries but must adapt the 

same to satisfy local constraints *nd local needs.    The work of adaption can 

be taken up by the various industrial research laboratories and by local 

consultants operating on their own or with the process or product design 
owners who form the primary source for such induction. 

5-9. While the above relates to the development of products and processes 

in tune with local oonditions and local constraints,  a manufacturing organ- 

isation nevertheless needs to have its own product and process design facil- 

ities to ad** and innovate inducted deaigns to meet changing consumer needs 

during plant operations. ' Such plant design office, have, as a main role, the 

research and development of products into which the firm would diversify to 

suit changing market demands.    It may bo mentioned that a number of industrial 

facilities aro often set up in the developing countries but they are handi- 

capped by the lack of design, to diversify their product linos or to offer 

•iifktly «edified product, to .uit specific customer requirements.    In some 

instano«, engineering Plant, have been do.igned with an indicator production 
protrasse assu««d on the basis of a general evaluation of the country's 

requirements.    Such plants have been traditionally looked upon and identified 

in tens of the products comprising the indicator prograsne and viewed as 

•Peoific product -oriented such as for manufacture of cement equipment, 

plants etc.   However, if the smie plant, were viewod in tern« of the 

maMmm**~amàÊ-*J^àM^»i*^. Ja^¿^LJ^^iM^..£^^^^,^^^.^aaMí.,J'.^^.^i^..  1^I.J«-^..„.V.Uie«^l-¿.   -«-.¿fc  .„^,d-/,/kÌ^ 
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prooess capabilities they posso««, it will bo «own that they oan tun» out 

a much wider »peotrum of product« provided the neooesary design« «re 

available for tho diver« if iod manufacturing programme,    this would indi oat« 

tbat faoilitiuB must be available with them to do sign product« to suit «pee» 

i fio customer requirements.     Often suoh product« arc not radioally n«w but 

only engineering tiiodiiioationa of an existing product or model, a« for 

example overhead ornncn with differont spans or different cabin arrangement« 

«to.   Plant Dosign Of fi co« o an fulfil a vary uso ful role in turning out suoh 

modi fi od designs to suit customer requirement« if this aspect is adequately 

tafean oare of while planning new industrial facilities.    Tho engineering 

consultant« in developing countrios muet properly evaluate those aspects 

whon planning and origino o ring new plant« so that as.soon as the product 

demand alters,  even slightly,  the onpital plant and equipment does not haw« 

to remain idle but can immediately «witoh over to production of other items 

«hioh it can manufacture and which the market will buy. 

?.10.       In developing oountries, tho use of consultants by private entra» 

preneur« i« still somewhat limited and in any oaae has only now bsgun to 

«•orge.    The utility of a consultant is generally understood but most 

organilations with even a amali engineering department of their own prefer 

to attempt solutions of problem« within their own organisation.    However, 

tho utility and the crucial role that a consultant can pipy is now beginning 

to be recognised and it is to be expected that with time the sole of the 

consultant« and the type of eorvioe« that they Are oalled upon to reader to 

business and industry will progressively inervase. 

5» 11-       another spocifio looal factor in the industrialisation proesss of 

developing oountries may be noted here.    Most of the developing oountries 

•till have agrarian ooonomios and the largo mam« of their population derivo 

their «ubsistenoe from agricultural pursuit«.    Traditional «kill« are 

largely oonoontrated in pastoral occupation«.    Tho need for providing food 

to large populations often is met by imports with a subsequent strain on 

•oaroe foreign exchange rosouroe«.    Improvement of agri culture is, therefore, 
a prime requisite in those oountries. 

At the same time development of agro-industrie« whioh utilité agri oui tursi 

product« or produce inputs for agri oui turo are a prime need. Planning ani 

engineering for «uoh agro-indu«trioe on a decentrali «od regional basi« is 
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A speolfic fiole of oonaultanoy which IB a crying need in developing 

saunt ri ea.    Tn« problems in this OMC are so intitmtely..local in character 

tatti «àu lacuna own best be filUd by local consultancy organisations. 

5.12. Local oonaultanoy organisations can alio play a vital role in the 

development of infrastructural facilities aince those are far removed from 

in« level at which they obtain in advanood industrial economics.    The 

evaluation of infrastruotural needs of moat developing oountrioB and their 

planning demand a cloic study and knowledge of local oonditione, both as 
existing and in perspective. 

5.13. apart fron the technical and tuohno loffi cal services discussed 

•Aova, in all developing oountrios there is an urgent and vital need for 

effective management both at the m*oro level whioh is ooncomed with overall 

planning and direotional oontrol aspects of a total eoonomic ayatem and at 

the Micro or unit level.    Most developing nations at the dann of their 

eoonoaic battement activity, share a large and unoduoated population, 

aoaro« ospitai, a rudimentary infra-structure and a rather primitive agri- 

oui ture.    To attempt to build the basic economic framework from this sta*e 
calls for managerial skills and talents. 

5.14. Major mnoro-manapement and o00nomic administration decisions thus 

rslat* to the proportion of capital to be allocated to social, educational 

sad other over-heads in relation to the capital to be uaed for immediate 

productive facilities!    and secondly the types of productivo facilities in 

whioh investment will l«ad to maximisation of generation of surplus funds 

«ad fulfilment of physical needs.    Both these decisions are obviously 

Aafsnáont on the stage of ooonosilc development. 

5.15. Sinos agrioulture is the »oat important source of livelihood for 

tka people in the majority of tho developing countries, it la but right 

that in those oountriea a major initial onslaught should be dirocted towards 

the isjprevasMnt of agri oui turai productivity.   Planning for thia vital and 

fu*ds»ont»l improvement in agri cultural productivity should not merely 

oemalst of importing methods, teomnifttes and equipment from the developed 

nations.   More often that net such transplantation of technology and 

equipment without firat having- analysed tho needs and the most appropriate 
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mmmt in which to .ati.fy tho«, hu the *«»*«"* to afgrmvat« problem» 

rmtàar tfc» iolv. thom.    Furthermore, du« to very low wage lovel. prevaili«« 

in etiopi* oeuntrie. there ha. to bo a much creator incr—c in product- 

ivity du« to moohani.ation than in the o*.o of developed nation, before a 

labtmi**aehine trade-off can lead to a productivity pay-off.    * .ound 
.»•«•»ent would oiploro and évaluât« all pc.iblo alternativ«, of product- 

ivity improvement before selectin« the mo.t affectiv, in.t*»e«t., relate* 

to the .peoific .ta*o of economic development in the oountry. 

Unat i. true of agriculture 1. «qually applicable to induatry.    Ine 
Ratification for replacement of manpower by »aehinery .hould oome about only 

«hen a* inoren in productivity i. achiovud M a r«.ult - unie., of oourae 

the nature of the tank, to be porfonnod aro beyond human camahiiity.    *• a 

oountry advance, on the industrial piano, tho m«nage»«>nt at all lmli U 

fmoeé with a judiciou. choice from a plethora of alternative, for a-produot- 

ion prooe.« or manufacturing activity. 

ali the.« arc .pedal probi«« peculiar to th* practice of industrial 

oonaultanay in developing oountric. 

Hi« .«eoe., or othorwi.o of a ocwmltin« a«.ii»ment in a developing oountry 

i. often determined by the degree of amarene., me appreciation of the«e 

problem, that a constant bring, to boar upon hi. a«.ifiw*mt on th« la* 

of it. 

mm ml ff "—¿«P «"•«• m mm 
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6.1. Ihe organisation of ooiwmlting .ervioe. and tho manner in which 

th«y are contracted out varie, widoly in th« indu.triali.ed oeuntri...    In 

•erne oountrio. tho normal practice i. for consultant. - whether indiviéual. 

or or«»«i.ation. - to hoop th.rn.elv«. completely independent of any 

•naociation. with equipment .upplier., oontractinf orgmal.atio«. or owner« 

of proprietory proowwe..    In certain otfc?r oomntrie., on the other hand, 

the equipment manufacturer, or contractor« normally t«k. on the entire 

eerfc on a turn-key basi, and provide the design and oonamltiaf .ervio«! a. 

part of the total contract.   Ihere are aUo other oases where the oenoultanoy 

organisation, are fenerally engineering department, of «amufacturinf 

orfani«at ion«. 
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or oonsultaney MM •onetime» channelled through organisations 

having associations with major manuf aoturers, busi nose houses and banking 
interest«• 

6.2. In tho developing oountrfea, tendency hitherto has been for 

independent consulting organi Ration* to offer auch servi oca although equip« 

•an* suppliers and oontractors also render oonaultancy services on a turn- 

hay    basis.    The desirability of independent consultants not hmring any 

interest in apocifio producta or processes or methoda of construction haa 

already boon pointod out and it ia considered desirable that in developing 

ootmtries the functioning of independent consultants as distinguished from 

equipment suppliers offering aorvicos P* part of a turn-key job should be 
promoted. 

6.3. The obligations of the consultant have evolved steadily in 

iastaatrlallscd oountrioa and have crystallised in tacit as well as fully 

articulated oodes of oonduct.    Additionally professional organizations like 

the institutions of consulting engineore have come to play an effective 

role in enforcing such codos of conduct.    In tha developing oountrioa, the 

consultancy profession is still new raid professional institutions are yet 

to «Merge and oven whore a start has been made, they aro not yet effective 

in administering oodes of ethics.    It is vital that for the healthy growth 

of oonaultancy profession and in order to ensure cliont acceptability, suoh 

ooéos of ethios should be drawn up and machinery Bet up for onforoing the 
in developing countries. 

M. lemuneration for Consultât aQWr| 

6.4.I.      Tho manner in whioh the consultant reooivos remuneration for his 

servioos varies widely, all system* having the ootsmon objoctive 

of reimbursing the consultant for his oosts and allowing him a 

reasonable profit.    The major forms in whioh tho consulting fees 

•re oharged in industrialised oountrioa are the following! 

(a) Per diesi payments; 

('•) Pissd lumpsusi payments; 

(0) Percentage of project 00stj 

(d) 0»s« plus fixe* feet 
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(e) letalncr payment; and 
(f) Salary oost multiplied by a factor plu« out of pookst oosts. 

6.4.2. The fow of remuneration moat preferred by clients In developing 

oountriea la the fixed lumpsum method of payment because it givo« 

thon a firm idea of the oost of tho project beforehand.   Secondly, 

in developing oountriea the diento are prone to a certain aua- 

ploion that a per die« contract with a oonoultant without a oeilinc 

nay lead to the oonoultant billing the olient for moro man-day« 

than ohould have boon required under efficient working. 

6.4.3. another form of remuneration in vogue in developing oountriea ia 

to compensate consultants for the preparation of dosigns, drawings, 

apeolfioationa and other documents a« a percentage of the total 

coat of works.    Oonatruction supervision ia, however, normally 

billed on pur diem ratea.    However, ainoo proper eodes of ethioa 

are still to bo evolved and mechanism for enforcement of the asme 

atill to oome into being in moat developing oountriea, there ia 

possibility of bias oreoping into the consultants' work towards 

increasing the project oostB.    Even where such bias la avoided buw 

project costs go up on account of inefficient desigli, tho olient, 

in effect,  pays the consultant for the inefficieney.    In mass; 

developing oountrics, therefore, the clients are tending to prefer 

a lumpsum quotation or, whore percentages are applicable, to ask 

for a prior agreement as to tho ceiling fees. 

6.5. Obligations of Client and Conaultants 
The contractual obligations betweon the client and the oonoultant 

vary from assignment to assignment both in industrialised usi in developing 

oountrles.    It is, however, essential for ensuring proper client-ooneultan 

relationship that tho obligations of both parties are clearly defined prior 

to the start of the ongagoment..   The oontract between 'the olient amé the 

oonmultsjtt should normally specify the detailed scope of the assignent, 

the definition of tho scope in successive phases, assignment of petwomnsl 

responsibilities for supply of information, poriodioal reporting, duration, 

financial arrangements and guarantees as may be applicable.    Thors has seem 

a tendency in developing countries for oliente te dornend fra« oossultsmts 

a guarantee to ensure that the assignment is oompletod and that tms stated 

•laaiBeasaBmsmmmsi 
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objeotivsa are aohloved.   fhe furnishing of finanolal guaranteoa by 

consultants it not nomai practice in many indu« tri al it od oountrioa where 

oonsultant cervices are equated with professional survioos rendored by thu 

•«dioal and legal profession.    In auch cases, the oonaultant is oonaldurod 

to be fully responsible though not financially liable.    Normaly,  reputable 

oonsultanta «xoeed their brief to fulfil the profusaionol obligations in 

order to safeguard their reputation.    In the developing oountrius, where 

the aooeptance of the oonsultant as P. professional is still perhaps to take 

place, it may become necossary in some coses for th^ oonsultant to offer 

flnanoial guarantees for some time to oone.    However, with the acceptance 

of the oonaultant by the clients ouoh insistence of finsneial guarantees 

•ay disappear.    In order to orcatt suoh a olimatc of aocoptanoe, possibly 

the beat means would be for the consultant to dsnonstrate by assigtments 

properly oarriod out, his intentions to safeguard the clients' interests 

at all tinea and his oompeteno* to aolve the proales» of clients. 

*•**        tsiwetton of Consulti 

4.6.1.     Ine cholee of the oonsultanta having the training and capability 

to oarry out the particular assignment lies with the client.    A 

number of methods aro followed for the selection of consul tanta 

both in induatrialiaed and developing countries.    Sinoe the feo 

for oonaulting servi oes normally ia only a aMail proportion of 

the total project cost, it would appear logical not to allow a low 

fee to be the most decisive factor in selecting a oonsultant.    What 

perhaps io most material to the successful oompletion of the 

assignaient is the reputation and professional standing of the 

oonaultant, the previous olionteic served, the volume of repeated 

business, the degree of knowledge of local conditions and the 

professional auitability of the oonaultant for the particular 

assignment,    Wie method followed by International organisât ions for 

the «noise of the oonaultant oonaists of preparing a list of 

osassltants capable of executing projects in different areas and 

tfcorcaftor selecting- the most eompatent sonami tant fron ont of 

ta* list in relation to the specific and detailed scope of the 

•salganuut.   Negotiations are thereafter conducted with Us pref- 

erred consultant with regard to renuaeration, tino^sseésls, «to. 

.M.  . ,.z**j-. -*.*.**ÊÈ*L1. i 
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Otner e*»nmltante in the Unt at* a«**««!»«* only une« «efotie- 
ti«H «im the ««at rait**« «annuitant no not yi«U roeult«. 

f.é.t.     à nwnear of client« in daveloping oountriea, in particular 
g«vera»aat«, prefer MíW» for* of oonfotltlv« bidding, ninilar U 
the «yeten adopted for üojuipnent purcnaao.    Oede of ethloe of 
anaeoiatlona of ooMulting engineer« in «any indnatrialiaed 
countries prohibit oonpetitive bidding and financial guarantoee. 
«ley stipulato that the ooneultant should he ««looted on «he 
baai« of hin Qualification« and the fe«* should he negotiated 
«ft«ruarda.    Considering that the oonnultanta* fee« are very 
•Mil portion of the project oont an« that in any fom of 
osnpetltlve bidding there ia likely to be much higher value 
anelgned to the foe« quoted than la «arrantod, it would affear 
dealrabl« that the practice of eeleotiou of a ooneultant en 
oaaeieoratlon« of oonpetonco rathor than prioa ahould ho piane tad 

in developing oountriea. 

i.e.h     In neat developing oountriea, the prospective dienta da not have 
the nooeesary esperienoe to evaluate in »hat «aunar UM aneipnnnt 
should be ««froaohed for effective aolution.    Xn auoh «enee, it 
ia «van «ore vital that the aeleotion of the oonaultant ahould ho 
prseerly «aale ao that only the «oat oonpetent persons «4th 
sufficient background and eiporienos are abosen.    It it eajualiy 
vital in thceo oasea for the consultante to aot alnnsm in th« hast 
interact of the olicnta and to perhap« «soeed their noma! brief 
in creating the proper ataioophere between allant and oonuultent 

for effective oonpletloa of tho project. 

i.€. 4.     fbe «annuitant la always an agent for transference of 
Xn the eaae of developing oountrios, ha in «van «ora ao.   «Mia 
in inánatrialiaed oountriea the oonamltanta* aMlganout aoinally 
anda with tho oousletion of th« project on hand, in th« aaa« af 
ssvalQplng oountrloo it ia «oat neoanaary far the oo««ultanta ta 
train the oliant personnel during the oiigegsnest and, if 
affar follow up aervioea to ousure that the projeot ia in foot 
«tarnte* and lapleneate« in the bant soeslbl« «aaner.   fnie 
of training of oliant peraonnel and of peeelble folio« u» aervioea 

^___^^mmiiÊtmmÊiaÊ_^ 
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that OSA be offered should «Ito bu borne in mind In •election of 
oonsultants in developing oountriwe. 

#.?• To MM up, therefore, the industrial consulting practioos vary 

wifely in industrialised oountrios ss «ilio the mannor of remuneration 

•la procedure for seleetion.    In dovoloping oountries, however, it is 

considered that the desirable form of oonaulting practice is independent 

consultants without any tie-up with oquipmont suppliers or contractors. 

The consultant for any assignaient should be selected for his oompetonoe 

and not on the basis of a prioc quotation,    The preferred manner of 

remuneration for consultine servi ou« in developing oountrics is the fixed 

luapsu* payaient for planninf and design assignments and pur diem payments 

for construction supervision, equlpmont inspection and assistance in 
ereotion, oominsioning and start-up. 

Proper olient-oonsultant relationship is vital for the effective completion 

of a»y consultant asslgnaent.    In order to foster such relationship, the 

««ties and responsibilities of both parties should be spelt out in detail 

prior to the start of the engagement.    In developing oountries, it must 

bs roaeaborod that the work of tho oonsultsnt often oxtenda beyond the 

ooss>iotion of the design or plant installation to training of client 

personnel during the otigage«ent and follow-up servicer thereafter. 

1 fît fW*»0 L0CAL fflCMLTsMCT SKHWCM I» mm&TKa aaam^m 

7.1. Considerable expenditures are oosnlttcd in dovuloping oountries 

«•wards creating now Industrial facilities and in building basic infra» 

structural workds.    Insufficient attention to detail in planning and 

executing projeots leads to results considerably at variance with expnot- 

ations and in «any oases suoh divergences from targets in tho osse of 

individual projoets have serious repercussions on the total eoonomio 

prsgTsssii.   Furthermore, the oonditions in developing oountries are 

peculiarly dlfforent fra» the onvironsient obtaining in developed eoonoalas. 

W%% only «re oertain infrastructures for industrial development generally 

iasAsmat* but savi reaman tal condìtions are largely different in these 

souwtrles from those existing in developed oountries.    Technical innovations 

ars almost inverisbly oarriud out in industrialised oountries where the 

contest it one of full eaploym*at sud the cost of labour is relatively 

BBSBBSÌBlSaBBBtt '• -*""** 
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hi* In relation to the cost of capital.    In developing economics, thore 

is a marked ooarcity of capitel and a relativo abundanoo of labour.    In 

many developing oountries a high percentage of capital goods needs to b* 

imported, thoru is an acute paucity of foreign exohange and there is a 

large reserve of unemployed and relatively unskilled manpower.    The facta 

indicate that what the developing oountrio» need immediately are in some 

oases and at least in certain cases, opposite of what has promoted the 

now innovation in developing countrico.    Secondly, tho unauitability of 

mechanised techniqueB does not always get refleoted in a purely financial 

analysis in the case of developing economies, and can only be appreciated 

if opportunity costs are evaluated.    The local consultants in developing 

countries having an intimate knowledge of conditions at home are best 

suited to appreciate these special factors which    invariably effoot the 

nature of the tochno-economic solutions suitable for an industrial facility. 

Consultants in developing countries, in addition to their usual project 

analysis work, have to perform an additional function, that is to analyse 

manufacturing prooesses and machinery with a view to evaluating suitability 

for application inthoir loeak end environ,    The above factors point to the 

fact that the local consultant must bo fostored and in all oamos the 

specialised knowledge of technologies which a foreign consultant may bring 

may need to be tempered by the intimate knowledge of looal conditions to 

arrive at an appropriate solution.    A feasibility study or an engineering 

design which does not take into account all eoonomic realities and 

possibilities is of as little use as one which takes no account of technical 

realities.    Some of the special probloras the oonsultant is called upon to 

solve in a developing oountry are discussed below in some detail: 

7.2. T^e Concept of 3i»e» 

7.2.1.      The industrial oonsultant whon working in a developing country 

has to be extremely oareful in determining the óptimas sise of tne 

plant for its eoonomic working,   There are several instances in 

a developing country where inadequato analysis of this problem on 

the part of the oonsultant as well as the client appear to have 

oontributed towards diseconomies in industrial planta and facil- 

ities.   Often it appears to bo accepted am axiomatioally true that 

the larger the plant, the ohoaper the oost of production.    It is 

no doubt truo that the scalo of operation has a significant offeot 

 •• ~——¡—¿****>**t •«—' ——*m 
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on production uconomiüs.    However, it would bu wrong to assume 

that there is ont unique optimum economic size applicable in 

any oountry and at any stage of industrial development.    Optimum 

economic size is very much a function of geography,  local Qon_ 

ditions, talents and «kille available, time and phase of indus- 

trial evolution, man/machine trade-off ratios otc.    Therefore, 

the dooision on economic size of a plant should be carefully 

oonsidored by the consultant in each specific case taking fully 

into acoount the local conditions and other constraints.    In 

planning for the engineering industry particularly, determination 

of the sise and capacity of the plant is often the result of 

inadequate analysis of the impact of economy of scale »    Unlike 

a chemical or process plant, where larger production capacity 

does significantly reduce production costs, the heavy engineering 

industry ha« perforco to be capable of producing a variety of 

products in a developing country and the production is not on a 

continuous basis.    Tho reason for this is that the volumes of 

demands for individual items of equipment are limited and, there- 

fore, tho plant production programmo has to be flexible and more 

versatile.    IM« fact must be taken into account when making the 

analysis relating to economy as a consequence of large scale 

produotion.    Another aspect of determining the plant size is the 

fact that invariably the economic analysis at the time of planning 

a project seems to be done on the basis of 100 pur cent production 

which is rarely achieved in actual practice due to the very 

nature of engineering industry.    If the analysis takes into account 

tho partial utilization factors for various sizos of installed 

oapaoities, the final conclusion on the optimum plant size may be 
quite different. 

7.2.2.     Another important aspect of the concept of size rolates to the 

availability of indigenous capital plant and equipment.    Very 

Often because of the sise of tho plant, capital equipment has 

to be imported whioh would otherwise have been available indigen- 

ously if the sise and capacity of the plant were smaller.    As a 

»«sequence of imported equipment spares have also to bo imported 

and stocked for a longer period of time than would have been the 
osss if indigenous equipment were used. 
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7.t.3.      It !• also not implioit in tho oonoept that a larger plant aia« 
necessarily loada to eoonomiea of production.   One haa alao to 
take into aooount the oonoopt of productivity in thia oonnexion. 
More often than not, tranaplantation of equipment and technology 
without first having analyaod the neoda and the moat appropriate 
Banner in whioh to satisfy these needs, haa the tendonoy to 
aggravate problema rather than to eolve them.    Furthermore, due 
to lower wage lévela prevailing in moat developing oountriea, 
thero haa to be a muoh greater increaae in productivity oauaed 
by meohaniaation or by large plant aiae than in thö oaaa of highly 
developed nations, before improved eoonomiea are achieved.    The 
cost of equipment, much of whioh haa to bo imported during the 
initial years of a developing oountry'a industrial development, 
ia higher and, therefore, ita utilisation must be muoh greater 
beoause of the muoh higher oost of idle time for each unit of 
equipment.    A sound invoatment deciaion policy would attempt to 
explore and evaluate all possible alternativos and productivity 
improvement and the aiae and capaoity of the plant before seloct- 
ing the moat effective technology and the optimum eoonomio aia«. 

7.2*4*      A large industrial plant ia not a one aided blessing.    In ita wake 
it throws up major problema of management complexity and oper- 
ational ovorheada.    This aspect ahould alao be adequately weighed 
in finally deoiding the aoale of production and the aiae of the 

plant. 

7*1*        IntmrativQ Amrcaoh 
Consultants providing services in developing oountriea have also 

to be aware of the integrative approach to projoot planning and implement- 
ation, without vhioh, very often, tho individual plant or projeot doss 
mat produoe adequately to it« deaign level due to other faotora, amah aa, 
nan availability of baaio raw-met ori els, human rassurées etc   there 
affilisi to be a need for an integrative approach to planning for an 
industrial plant by making aure that not «sly the speoifio industrial 
project ia planned but that there are capacities in other aoctora of the 
eoonomy to fulfil the needs and requirements of the speoifio project for 
Industrial raw materiale, intermediate produete, suoh as oastinga, forgi age, 
bearings oto., and for skilled manpower,   unless all theae faotora are 
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taken note of In the development polioy orlonted toward« development of 

industry, a situation may arise where large investment» in the physical 

plant and equipment remain idle bocause of laok of industrial raw- 

materials and other inputs rcforred to above.    An integrativo approach 

polioy must plan for timely availability of these inputs as well, to 

ensure increased capacity utilization and increased productivity of the 

industrial units set up in the country.    In this area, both ooonomic 

consultants who provide sorvicos for the ooonomic development planning 

activities and the plant engineering and design consultants who provide 

services for determining the feasibility and subsequently, implementation 

of a new plant oan play a vory useful role by spooifioally pointing out 
the factor mentioned above. 

7-4. Human Resources 

7.4.1.     Apart from the physical production capacities neoessary for industrial 

development in developing countries, there also appears to bo a serious 

shortage of skilled workers, foremen, toohnioians, technologists, 

engineers and others.    Consultants operating in developing oconomies, who 

are oonoernod both with the economic development planning as well as with 

the implementation of a speoific projoct, neod to devote a considerable 

part of their attention to the problem of manning industrial facilities 

which they design.    At the macro level of educational planning, in a 

number of instances, there appears to be a groat deal of stress laid on 

the theoretical and academic aspect e of engineer development.    Inadequate 

attention seems to be paid to the actual shop floor training facilities. 

Without those training facilities, the educational programmes io not 

appear to serve the purpose of onabling the young students of toohnology 

and engineering to relate the knowledge that they are requiring in the 

class room to the situations prevailing on the shop floor.    In this 

connexion, a sandwich programme of teohnioal education may be worth 

oomaidering in developing countries wherein the students work in factories 

while acquiring aoademio education.    In any oase, the bulk of the require- 

ment« of engineers and technologist* in developing oountries are for 

persons who would be able to discharge thoir responsibility adequately 

in construction operations and maintenance aspects of an industrial plant. 

Only a smaller proportion of the students find employment as researchers 

and development engineers at least during the initial stages of ooonomic 

and industrial development in these oountries. 

Sj|jMMj«Ma«*fiMtfaMMMiMi(ÉaMaiMitt 
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7.4.2. It is also useful to noto that vooational trainine ountres tfeiofc aw ••* 

up in a mnbsr of developing oountries should fet oriontod to davslop the 

akilla of worker» in harmony with requirement« of industry.   Consultants 

oan help tho vooational training centre« by determining the likely needs 

of industry over the next few years for «killed worker« ao that tht> 

training programmes whioh theae inatitution« impart are developed in a 

manner ao as to fulfil tho need for trained manpower moat effectively. 

7.4.3. Another crucial factor in the successful operation of newly croatod 

industrial facilities in the developing count rio«,  at time«, appears to 

be laok of skillod and oompetent manager«.    It has to be reoognised that 

manager« are not created.overnight;    rather they go through a gradual 

prooes« of development by managing smaller and less complex plant« and 

therefrom go on to manage larger ai more oomplex plants.   Mana§«rial 

experience, unfortunately, canaot bu acquired second hand.   Ike manager 

has to go through tho mill of experience himself to develop his oompetenoe 

to manage larger and increasingly oomplex planta.    While it is true that 

the soientifio management and executive development programaos hasten 

and accelerate the proeo«« of managerial development, it has to be 

reoogniaed that suoh programmes oannot ontirely eliminate tho process 

of managerial development through actual personal experience.   Most 

oountries in the developed and induatrialised world have oome to thoir 

present stage of development some 50 or 100 years after their prooess of 

industrial development began.    This gradual development of industrial 

capacity also provided them with adequate time for their managerial 

development.    Moat of the developing oountries, on the other hand, have 

had to telescope tho industrial development process and compress into 

a deoade or so tho achievements and objective« whioh took porhapa four 

to five docadeB in tho oountries whioh are now industrially advanced. 

This has had to be done - it is inevitable and it is essential for the 

developing oountries - to aooolorate thoir pace of industrial develop- 

ment.   However 1 the accelerated pace of industrial development also 

tends to impose oertain «trains on mrjiagoment development and developing 

économies neod to lay increasing emphasis on management development 

programmes and management education.    At the same time,  consultant« 

entrusted with the work of planning and designing new industrial plants 

must give recognition to tho fact that the level of mantfsnont required 

for the large and increasingly oomplex plants is not oreaUd overnight 
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in Mit« of the educational profrans»«« but that manager« heve 

t© f» tfcm<h th« proo«as of growth through personal experience. 

Tai« fast should not «a overlook«« by th« olitnt or oon«ultant 

was* determining th« aia« «d oomplexity of « «peoifio manufact- 
uring plant. 

7*'*        Imffrtllif »ff l?F»fft*' 

7.9.1.     On« other «ap«ot whioh appears not te b« reeeiving adäquat« 

attention in developing oountrlM in th« fatare marketing 

development programmée and it i« f«lt that aonaultante «ntruat«d 

with th« reeponaibility of planning and designing new industrial 

faciliti« can h«lp in identifying this phenomenon.    Interesting 

«see studies have come about where a few y«ara aft«r th« 

industrial oapacity has bee« ««t up in a developing oountry, 

th«r« exists th« paradox of unaatiafi«d demand and under-utilised 

oapecity whioh oould fulfil thia dam and.    A d««p«r «lamination 

of th« ourioua phenomenon seems to point toward« a hypoth«aia 

«hioh «ay b« «nunciated in th« following manner.    When a develop- 

ing oountry atarte ita journey of transformation from agrarian 

toward« an indue tri al eeonomy, in th« initial etagee the market 

within the oountry ia assured for the output of newly created 

local industrial planta.    Thia is generally brought about by 

aáopting measures which inhibit importa with a view to giving a 

oertain measure of protection to the adolescent indigenous indus- 

try.    Thia ia only right and it should be so.   Stress is, there- 

for«, laid by the«« newly created industrial plants on increased 

production; their aim being to produce as muoh aa posaible, in 

the ehortest poeeible time, to satisfy th« pent up internal demand 

in the oountry.    There is really no di root motivation at this 

«tage to look far ahead into the future, undertake market develop- 

ment work and initiate product development activities with a view 

to developing peeduote for whioh demand may arise in the oountry 

ia the years to eome.    Aa the prooeee of industrial development 

and eoonomio advancement aeoelerate« and gathers momentum, a 

aubtle «m« initially almost invisible ohang* appaara to oome about 

ia th« Qualitative need« of industry for equipment.   For instance, 

the Initial need for general purpoae machine tool« may in later 
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y«ars oonvert it»«If into th« in«« for isolai purpos« 

»Main« tool», transfer aaohinee, program*« oontrolled machines 

and »uoh other sophisticated version«.   UnlMi this potential 

transformation ie forvooon, effort« on the part of the Industri«! 

plants and manufacturing industri«*« in the country would not have 

been adequately initiated towards development of futur« pro duo t 

linas to most futurs demand when it materialise«.    Consultants in 

developing countries can fulfil an axtrsnaly ussful rol« by 

pointing out th« desirability and, in fact, th« inevitability of 

laying adequate strsss on Market development for th« future and 

prihiit development in time to meet the futura martt«t demand 

when it materiali«««. 

T.«. f roduot and Process Pwjg» 

7.6.1. It has bean pointed out earlier in th« papar that it is vital to 

have produot design faciliti«« in s oamifaoturing plant partio- 

ularly in th« engineering industry, and that the consultant must 

recognise adequately the importanoe of this particularly in the 

developing oountriss.    The nature of demand for industrial pro- 

ducts in industrialised countries is more stable whereas in 

developing countries, at least during the initial stages of 

economic development, the nature of demand varies and the indus- 

trial facilities which are set up in that oountry have to be 

planned so that they oan cater substantially to the needs) of the 

products it is to manufacture.    If this fact it» not taken note of 

by the consultants who design and plan suoh industries,  it may 

lead, in certain instances,  to poor utilisation of the industrial 

oapaoity in the developing country«    As can be foreseen, this 

suggestion implies diversification programa« and flexibility's© 

operate the industrial prooess capacities. 

7.6.2. In planning for fuller utilisation of engineering Manufacturing 

ostacity in developing countries, produot and prooess design 

facilities need to be given as muoh importano« by th« consultant 

as th« requirements of plant and equipment, raw material«), 

intermediate engineering produots, manpower etc.    For suooessful 

plant operation - in addition to the other factors of production 

namely, raw materials, ospitai equipment, sources of energy and 
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fmftlifiod workers and nana6frci- there must alio be appropriate 

"Teohnology" whioh cover» both the product design and its pro- 

cess of manufacture,    the role of "Technology" 0an be illustrated 

hgr a simple example, namely, that of cooking a meal.   Whether 

ta« reolpe is in the memory of tho cook or in a recipe book, it 

la eaiential that if there ie to be a meal then the recipe will 

esternine the nature of this meal.    The other ingredients, suoh 

as the appropriate cooking utensils, fuel or any other source of 

boat energy, raw food items, and the cook himself would not by 

themselves be able to oook the meal without thö aid of the recipe. 

Applying this example to a production system, the physical, fin- 

anota! and the human resouroos in a production plant would by 

themselves be able to achieve little if there is lack of appro- 

priate "Technology".    It is necessary and almost inevitable that 

the product design offices should be planned by the oonsdltant 

to be attached to manufacturing' plants and that these offices 

should concern themselves deeply with product designs/innova- 

tions, which should be their primary oonoern.   Similarly the 

Prototype Centres, Research and Development Departments of tho 

Manufacturing Plants, and the Industrial Research Institutes 

should direct their attention in developing countries towards 

this need of the engineering industry rather than oxpand time 

and resources on fundamental research for the dim future. 

Î-7» Tmsmaolosy»    Import or Bvolve: 

7>T*1*     The question which immediately arises concerns itself with the 

problem of the manner in which any developing country oan 

speedily develop "Technology" so that it is available in an 

increasing measure to its industrial plants within the country. 

In the initial stages of growth of industrial economy, the 

industrial structure has necessarily to depend heavily on import 

of ospitai equipment to well as "Technology".   Sometimes this 

inevitable depondenoe on import of "Technology" by the developing 

oountries during the initial stages of industrial deveeopnont 

nam tended to inhibit the development of indigenous technology* 

It has also happened often that the technology thus imported has 

tended to be appliod to the local industrial plants with little 
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or no modification!.   However, it hM been increasingly felt 

by the developing oountrie» in tao |«t deoade or »o that 

induotion of technology from outside souroes and it» trans- 

plantation into an alian »oil without suitably modifying and 

adapting it to satisfy the local oonatrainte at well M looal 

raqui ramants, often reaults in diaeoonomiea, exoeeaive ooata of 

production, under-utiliaation of equipment and improper uae of 

locally available talenta and akille.    Aa a matter of fact, more 

tranaplantation of toohnology is aa haaardous M tranaplantation 

of organ« in a human body and often-timea the ohanoea of re- 

jection of tho transplanted toohnology are aa haaardouf. 

Oonaultante engaged in developing new industrial faoilitioa in 

developing oountriea must foresee thia problem and take adequa- 

te measures both at the planning and designing stage of the 

project as well as post operative stage of tho plant.    The 

research and development activity within the oountry, whether 

in industrial res ear oh institutos or elsewhere, must also be 

oriented towards the objootive of efficient implementation and 

absorption of imported technology for desired results. 

Product design and production technology are evolved as a resul* 

of taking into account production volumes, market needs, re- 

source availabilities,  available production facilities, and 

local skills and talents.    Only a judicious blend of these 

factors leads to the evolution of compatible technology for 

optimum economic production.    Some of the production technolo- 

gies transplanted from one geographic area and market to 

another prove to be inherently uneconomic    It has, therefore, 

come to be accepted that is of utmost importance in the oase 

of the transplanted production technologies and process designs, 

to examine these in the light of looal factor» referred to 

above and to alter and modify these to the extent necessary and 

desirable if future diseconomies are to be avoided.    The consul- 

tants can fulfil a very useful role in this connexion. 

7.7.2.     The best oourse for the developing own Has appears to be that 

they should not deny themselves the fruits of scientific know» 

ledge and teohnology generated over a long period of time in 

other countries which are industrially advanoed.   Simultaneously. 
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. to »lalmlae the esn«naiture of iim tad money, it would b« 

saVaatagoous if indigenous rosearen and development activity 

la the developing oountries starts, whuruver possible, at thu 

stag» of teohnologioal development ulsewhere rather than star tin« 

fra» «or at oh.    Induit ri al Rosearon and Development Institute« 

in developing oountries could arrange th«ir research and develop» 

»ont activity BO that initially bulk of ita work relatos to 

adaption and modification of the inducted ttechnology to thu 

extent neosssary to suit looal constraints;    nnd secondly to 

continuo with the Research «id Development effort for subsequent 

Improvement and innovation of this technology.    What ii being 

Wgjnitod it that while the greatest emphasis needs to be laid 

on indigenous development of "Technology" by developing coun- 

tries, they should not fight shy of inducting "Technology" 

fro« elsewhere provided they aro willing to use suoh inducted 

technology at a bane for further adaption, Innovation and 
development. 

7.S. standardisation 

Standardisation of produots, sub-assemblies and oomponente is 

extremely vital to eoononios of industrial entrepreneurs in developing 

osant ri es.    Particularly in the oase of produot designa transplanted 

fro» different sources M in thü osse of most developing oountrios, it 

la important to attempt to standard! so components and sub-assemblies so 

•a to prevent sub-division of an alroady restricted market.    Often, in 

Moll oases,  abaenoe of standardisation »ay deprive the industry of masa* 

production techniques and oonsoquent diseconomies of production. 

7>9> Prom the above examples it is cloar that the consultant oper- 

atine in a developing oountry has to reorient his thinking in this 

direction to a considerable extent.    He has to firstly ask hires o If 

"way" ratkor than »«rely transferring the technique or a solution whioh 

has proved useful In an industrialised oountry.    The role that a looal 

oonsultant osti play is extrsaely oxuoisl and important if some of the 

shove faeton ars to Va involved in plant design,   arising out of tills, 

the extra»« desirability of developing looal consultants in the devel- 

oping oountries is indicated. 
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8.1. There are a number of factor« whioh influence the growth of looal 

consultancy servicos in developing countries.    Not the least of theae it the 

fostering of awareness in nil seotions of industry, government and public 

•factor agenoies for the need to employ consul tonte in all «tacca of projeot 

identification and issjlemontation.    One of th« boat mo ana of promoting the 

servioes auch M thoao ia to ornate a demand for thorn while concurrently 

trainine the requisito manpower and establishing the necessary organisational 

and institutional facilities for their effective functioning.    A vory effective 

means of ensuring this in developing countries is for government» aft« public 

agencies who are generally the moat important entrepreneur», to inaiat on 

the appointaient of a local consultant even when suoh local oonaultanta have 

initial inadequacies whioh nood to be supplemented by induction of foreign 

expertise.    That is to say, on every project - even where foreign oonaul tanta 

are oonaidered necessary - a local uenuultant ahould alao invariably be 

appointed.    Such a procesa would help in the speedy tranafcrenoe of know-how 

from the consultants of developed countries to the local consultants who 

would, in oouree of time, develop ao as to independently fulfil the tasks 

assigned to them.    The prooess of acceptance of local oonaul tanta by entre* 

preneurs in developing countries would be easier aohieved if, in all caaes 

where foreign consul tanta are considered, the detailed itesis of riak involved 

by using local consultants are assessed jointly between the client and oonaul» 

tant.    It will then be possible to induct consultancy from abroad only for 

high-risk items and engage local consultants for other items of work. 

8.2. At the ssme time, governments of developing oountries should promote 

special training programmes so as to generate the neoeaaary fund of teohnioal 

and profeasional manpower for manning the consultant profession.    The primary 

aouroe of trained manpower for the consultant profession would necessarily 

have to be graduatea of schools of engineering, management scienooa and busi- 

ness administration.    Such fundamental training in universities and aohoola 

ahould no doubt be supplemented by direct oxperienoo in industry in order to 

increase the potential consultant's teohnioal profioienoy and train him to be 

an   adviaor.    It is, however, to be appreciated that for the oonaul tant to 

roooive and appropriate training in industry or on oonst motion projeots, a 

minimum industrial base is neoessary, and henoe the quality of the oonsultsnt 
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train«« would improve and evolve as industrialiíation of the country proceeds. 

How«ver, that it not to suggest that the development of local oonaultanoy 

organisations should wait till an intermediate stage of industrialisation 

hai taken plaoe in the oountry.    All developing oountries oan draw upon a 

train«* base of professional men who have had industrial exporicnoe in devel- 

oped oountries, and thoae oan for« the nuoleua of local oonaultanoy organis- 
ation*. 

8.3* Foreign consultants induotod into assignments in dove loping oountrioB 

oan also assist substantially in transference of know-how to local consultante 

sad la training their Manpower if a well-thought out and daliberate policy 

in this regard is pursued by governments and public agencies who normally arc 
the biggost entrepreneurs in purchasing suoh survioes. 

B.di At the asme timo, opportunities should be provided for local consult- 

ants to exchange their exporionoes with .thoir oountorparts in other developing 

oountries.    Dio developing count ri o s being geno rally in analogous stages of 

development have a commonality of problema whioh admit of similar solutions. 

All suoh problems are essentially peculiar to developing countries and solu- 

tions therefore have to be sought mainly in the developing countries them- 

selves.     Consultants from one developing oountry oan help thoir counterparts 

In other developing oountrie s by the transference of suoh know-how and 

saperisnoe.    Suoh an experiment has been tried with a fair degree of sucoess 

between India and Iran.    The National Industrial Development Corporation Lto. 

of India is exchanging experience with Iran and assisting in transference of 

and skills to an Iranir a public seotor consultancy organization. 

8.5. Refresher programmes for training oan be arranged for consultants of 

developing countries in industrialised oountrlos where the emphasis is on 

training and on the transference of experience. 

8.6. Above all attractive remuneration and social status needs to be 

aooordod to the oonaultanoy profession so that potential talent oan be drawn 

to the profession instead of allowing them the nomai drift to the traditional 

areas of administration or operating Industry. 

8.7« In the industriali sad oountrlos, universities provide advisory 

servioas of a oonsultsnt naturo.    Ih« trend has to be generated in developing 
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oountries ed »o.    The universities and academic institutions are peopled 

normally by person» with high professional oompetenoo who can be sucoess- 

fully used for providing advisory services in the industrial development 

prossss.   Unfortunately, largely bo omise of the historical background, the 

necessary liaison between industries and the universities is more or less 

absent in developing économies.    This is perhaps the remanent of the tradition 

of isolation of the universities from mundane day to day problems, that 

largely eharaoterisod the centres of learning during the days when industries 

were absent.    A lead in this matter can easily be provided in developing 

countries by governments who, as has been stated earlier,  are the biggest 

entrepreneurs.    Governments should adopt a deliberate policy of engaging 

universities in the problems of industrial and economic development and 

promote univorsity participation in tho prooesB of industrialisation. 

8.8. Where a substantial operating industry is existent as in the osse 

of oertain developing countries, governments can perhaps take a lead in 

ensuring that a system of feed-back from operating industries to the local 

consultants with tho minimum neoessary operational information so vital for 

project evolution and design.    Por this purpose, fostering of professional 

socioties which próvido a platform for exchange of information is indioated. 

8.9. It is most vital from tho point of view of creating the necessary 

climate for acceptance of the consultancy profession to ensure that the 

consultants in developing countries adhere to a rigid oode of ethics which 

will assure potential olients that their interests are adequately safeguarded. 

Governments can take a lead through their public sector consultancy institu- 

tions, where such organisations exist, in promoting a healthy code of othios. 

Additionally, professiofrtCToonsultant engineering associations should be 

promoted and wherever possible a programme for registering of consultants 

may be adopted. 

9* 8UWMAHY 

9.1. It will be evident from the preceding discussion that oonsultsnts 

have a oruoial role to play in the industriali sati on, «prooess of developing 

oountries. 
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9*2. The specialist servi oes of consultante oan bo effectively utilized 

both in the procos» of macro level programming as woll as in the planning, 

assigning and execution of individual industrial facilities.   Service of 

oonsultants extend also to solution of specific problems thrown up during 

plant operation as well as for manpower development at tho unit level and 

for evolution of operating prooeduros and standards.    While the need for 

process and product design oonsultants may hot be felt in tho earlier stages 

of industrialisation, they are nevertheless vital to the industrialization 

prooess of developing countries for adaptation of inducted products and 

technologies to suit local conditions and for product design and innovation 
thereafter. 

9*3« Consultancy firms are only now emerging in most developing countries. 

However, advisory services, generally oriented towards industrial develop- 

ment and project feasibility, are available from governmental agencies like 

industrial development and promotion bodies, small scale advisory bodies, 

government departments and lending agenoies.    Industrial research institutes» 

and universities (to a very small degree) also provide testing and research 

facilities.    Advisory sorvioes in specialised technical and technological 

problems are, however, largely absent in most developing countries and the 

lacuna is met by oonsultants from industrialised countries. 

9« 4« Consultant organisations and practices in developing oountries are 

in their evolutionary stages.    Both individual oonsultants and large 

consulting firms exist in some developing oountries. 

9*5« Independent oonsultants without any tie-up with equipment suppliers 

or oontraotora are preferred to ensure unbiased judgment and assure olients 

la developing oountrios that their interests are paramount with the consultants 

«fee has no other conflicting objectives.   As a corollary, turn-key contracts 

sod package deals are not considered desirable. 

9*6. Remuneration for consultation eorvices in preferred on a lunpaum 

semis for planning and design work with per diem rates for construction 

supervision, inapeotion servi oes, start-up and commissioning assistance. 

9*7«        Seleotion of oonsultants is recommended to be on the basis of their 

osmpstenoe for the particular assignment rather than on price quotation. 
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In •on» developing oountries, however, the practice of inviting prisa 

quotations for oonaultanoy persista, though thia la against the ooée of 

ethioe followod in many industrialised oountriea. 

9.8. A oode of ethios for the consultancy profeeeion in developing 

oountriei ie epesntial to promote healthy oonaultant praotioee. 

9.9. Consultante operating in developing oountries suffer fro* laok of 

documented information on equipment availability and prioee, looal materiale, 

norme, requirement« and praotioee etc.   Action needs to be taken to remove 

thie lacuna. 

9.10. Industrialisation of developing countries cannot be achieved by 

mere transplantation of technology, equipment, or techniques f rom: indus trials 

ised oountries.   Unless these are adapted to suit the teohnioal, eoonomio 

and aooial environment, such transplantation may aggravato - rather than 

ameliorate - the situation.    Conoept of plant aise, degree of automation, 

technology to be adopted, product designs - all theae noed to be evaluated 

in the context of labour availability, soaroity of oapital, paucity of 

foreign exchange, non-availability of adequate skills and managerial talent 

whloh are .the normal conditions in developing oountries. Looal consultants, 

having a feel of the locale and environ, are best suited to evaluate looal 

faetors and hence use of local consultants should be enoouraged in develop» 

ing countries. 

9.11. A nucleus of professional men trainod in existing industry in the 

developing oomntry or in industrialised oountries would normally be available 

far the looal consultancy profession.    Properly designed schemes should be 

promoted for developing the looal consultants.    Some of the steps that may 

be taken oould bei 

(a) appointment of looal consultants in all oases even where foreign 

oonsultwits have to be brought in to supplement their capability) 

(b) insistence on on»job training of looal oonsultanta by the consultant 

from industrialised countries whenever foreign oonsultante are used; 

(c) training of potential consultants from developing oountriea in the 

design and engineering offices of plant suppliers of industrialised 

countries whenever major equipment purchases are made by developing 
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(4) pronotion of professional sooieties to stimulate exchange of 

oxperienoo between looal consultants; 

(e) more widespread use by developing countries of consultants from 

otter developing oountries to stimulate transference of know-how for 

the solution of problems peculiar to developing oountrios} and 

(f) involvement of universities and centres of learning in industrial 

and eoonomio development and their utilisation for solution of 

teohnical problems in the oontert of local conditions. 

9,\2.       It is reoogniscd that the consultancy profession would grow in 

oompetonoe as industrialisation proceeds and the neoessary base for local 

oxperienoc is oroated.   Nonetheless, it would be unwise to wait till 

industrialisation has progressed sufficiently before the local consultancy 

profession is fostered.   A start should bo made* early and local consultants 

involved in the process of industrialisation of developing countries. 

Initially, they may require, oonsiderable help from industrialised oountries 

to supplément their own capabilities.    Suoh depondonoe will however reduce 
with time. 

It is difficult in a paper of this nature not to draw upon the wealth of 

information contained in UNIDO* s excellent publication "Manual on the UBO 

of Consultants in Developing Countries" or the critioal study of the 

Overseas Development Inetitute entitled "Consultancy in Overseas Development". 

The author wished to acknowledge help received from these publications in 

the preparation of this paper - acknowledgements are also due for help re- 

ceived from Manual on loonomio Development Projects (United Nations, New 

Tork) and the Report of the Regional Workshop on the Use of Consultants, 

held in Tokyo in December 1969 (UNIDO, Vienna, 197O). 
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